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Diphtheria in increasing to an
alarming extent in sections of the
United States. In New York the
radical society have held a number of j
meetings. At one of these a jnjx>r was
read by I>r. M. S. Butties, netting forth
his theory that diphtheria is a contagions
disease and commences as a Kami disease,
brought on by contact of a jwnaito,
evolved from a patient already suffering
from tire disease, with the mucus mem
brane. These parasites or baeteriie, he
argued, caused the falsa diphtheritic
membrane. Bacteria force their wny
into the biQod vessels and thcu the dis Jease becomes constitutional; it therefore
becomes necessary in the tlrst place to
destroy the parasite on its first lodge
raeut and prevent ifpossible its absorp-
tion ; and if the ease has not been brought
under the notice of the pUysieiau in time
for this to be dona he must use antisep-
tics hi destroy tlis hacteriie which have
alroa.lv entered the blood. For this pur
pass Dr. Kuttles recommends the use of
Smith's solution of bromine (page 482,

IT.lT . S. D.) locally aud internally in dose* j
of three* to five drops, in water, every two
hours, which treatment woul.r undoubt
edlv bring about favorable result*. He
also recommends Una the lunUlk be
frequently and tbopttghly svringql with
a weaker snlutfiHT of the same. Tree
patient should lie given milk, beef
tea and other nourishing diet, lau-ge
doses oL quinine might also be given
twioo a day, morning and night, under

kthis
irvetMaent the doctor reported that

he had iicK lost a single case.
Dr. Dairs - . th night that diphtheria

was thufesult of blood poiaoimig. and
that itSwas infectious he thought there
was no | 'voblc room for doubt He
agraad w-.th Dr. Battles that the treat
moot he submittal was calculated to be
uioat effectual. For himself, however,
he wks greatly in fai-or of giving chlor
ate dnxHash, aud feeding patient on
uourishitig diet, but giving frequent and
large wn-w of milk.

1

Ha was of the opinion that the dis

fat
the disease was in a large

ue to die filthy condition of
ars, which wero, especially at
of year, illy ventilated "and
th the nnwholsaomc stench
n the damp straw, which was

remain in these moving pest
ek in and week out without
ged. Another element which
causing the spread of the ill-

lie crowded state of the teru-
les, where but little, if any,
s paid to hygienic conditions,

ami u ino impossibility of the people
| living therein isolating their children

from others who were attacked. But
the greatest of all disseminators was the
public schools, where the ventilation
and accommodations provided for the
hundreds assembled are most disgraceful
to the authorities. In fact, they may be

? considered under the present system as
so many pest houses. What is needed

9 is the passage of a law by which every
child shall he allowed so many cubic feet
of space, similar to the system in foroe
in England. The drainage of most of
the schools he had fonnd to be very de-
fective, which was greatly aggravated by
the inattention of the janitors or others
in charge of the buildings. The eonae-
quenee is that all kinds of diseases arc

hred and disseminated among the
popua. j

Dr. Pwscott agreed with Dr. Oarrisli,
and cited a case which had occurred in
New Hampshire under his own observe
tioa. A public school there had been
provided with earth closets, which, by
the laziness of the janitor, were neglected
so far that, instead of using earth as a
disinfects t, he had used sawdust. The
result was the air became foul and con-
taminated and the children began to be
taken with diphtheria and trphoid fever.
In fact a regular epidemic woke out in
the school, and it was closed through
the pupils being unable to attend on
account of their sickness.

The following resolution was then
offered by Dr. Buttles and tuianimonsly
adopted:

Jte*otred, That diphtheria is contagi-
ons and should be treated on antiseptic
and disinfectant principles, and can be
readily controlled by proper medical
treatment.

Rapid Bleaching of Linen.
According to the experience of some,

time may be saved by bleaching linen by
the following process: Rub the linen
as it comes from the loom, in a dry con-
dition ( best on a table), with a brush,
with a lather of soap made by boiling 1}
pounds of soap for a piece of coarse
linen,or one pound for a piece of fine, and ,
allowing it to oool; then cover the linen
in a tab with a cloth. Prepare a lye,
for a piece of linen, by boiling one-half
a bushel of good sifted beech-wood

,
ashes in rain or spring water, and filter-
ing it through a Jye-basket, bring it to
boiling in a clean kettle, and poor it i
upon file linen. Cover the reasel well,
so that the warmth and moisture msy be j
retained as long as possible, and allow it
to stand over night. Spread the linen
on the grass in the morning, see to it
that no spots become dry daring the day,
and cover at night again with the boiling
lye. Turn the linen on the second day,
and expose as before, without allowing
it to become dry, and steep it over night
in weak hot soap-suds in a well-covered
vowel. Wash oat the dissolved dirt in j
the morning, and expose again, without
allowing it to dry before evening, and
then treat in the usual way until it is as
white as may be desired; six to eight
days often being sufficient. Ifnecessary,
however, the soaping and steeping may
be repeated as before, when only two
days' additional bleaching will be re-
quired.

A French Story.
A terrible a,T*ir occurred lately at a

place near Bain ten, in Charente Inferie-
ure, where s man named Tarin, after
nhooting at his father and his brother,
set fire to their born and burned cattle
and brandy to the value of 30,000f. He
then retired to his house, loopholed the
walls, and prepared to stand a siege. He
had three guns and quantities of ammu-

nition. Five gendarmes arrived at full
gallop, and Tarin killed one and wounded
t wo. The two other gendarmes, aided
by the peasantry, surrounded the house.
Reinforcement* were telegraphed for,
and before long brigades of gendarmerie
arrived from Pons, St. Genis, and
Haintes. under the command of a cap-
tain; the sub-prefect also repaired to the
soene of action. For ten hoars a foroe
estimated at 1,00) strong kept up a fire
on the house, Tarin replying incessantly.
Corporal Boucherio exposed himself for
a moment and was shot dead. At last a
navvy, an old soldier, volunteered to
storm tho house, and he managed to get
on the roof aud to pour a bucket of flam- .
ing petroleum into the house. While
accomplishing this Tarin wounded him
slightly in ths forehead. The house
was soon in a blaze, and the -vrnmin
perished in the flames.

: i
Johnny's Essay on " The Tode."

Todes is like frogs, but more dignity,
and wen yon come to think of it, frogs
is wetter. The warts wieh todes is
noted for can't be cured, for they is
cronick, but if I conldent git well Ide
stay in the house. My grandfather
knew a tode wick soma body had tamed
til it was folks. Wen its master wisaled
it would pomq for flies. They retches
'em with (hate taqg, wich is some like a
long red worm, but more like litenin,
only litemn lmint got no gum onto it.
The Hi will be a standing a rubbin its
hind legs to gether and a thinkin wat a
fine fli it is, and the tode a sett in some
distance away like it was a sleep. Wile

* you are seein the fli as plane as you ever
see any thing, all at onoe it aint there.
Then Hie tode he looks up at you
sollem, out of bis eyes, like he said wat's I
become of that fli? but yon kno he et it.

IKIBH KINGDOMS.?Onoe Ireland was
divided into four kingdoms, each hat -

ing a separate court, and the whole coun-
try is scarcely 300 miles in its greatest
breadth. Thoaa divisions remain until
the present day, and are called Ulster
(the norihX Connaught (the west),
Leinster (the east), and Monster (the
soutli). Belfast Is chief city of the first,
Gal way of the second, Dublin of the 1
third, 'and Cork of the fourth.

SMALL BANDITTI.

HrUaadaa* Is Ike Weat-Caaiare si ike

Jamr* Brothers.

f For several rears past, say* an ex

change, various Btatna in the West and
Southwest have liocn more or leas cursed
with petty lianditti. The*' disagreeable
personages have lawn the topic of con-
versation among hundreds of lawyers,
have thrown consternation into a variety
of courts, and have done much to injure
the reputation of the United States as a

law abiding country. They have now
and then distinguished themselves as the
robbers of railway train*, ores the plun
derera of weak and defenseless itnini
grants. Sometimes tliev have dictated
terms to legislatures, and at others have

imprisoned snd plundered whole villages

which were timorously subject to their
lawless demands. Whenever and wher
ever they have found a community with

out the iiivvswypolice to guard it* do-
main aud t maintain the ueeansarv se-
curity for life and property, they have
enjoved an immunity which is without
parallel in the history of Italy or Sicily.
Their small brigandage has been the

curse of *hundred otherwise prosperous
localities; their exactions have hindered
the grow th of a score of communities;

their daring ami their impudence have

st to scorn all the puny efforts of the
(Brigands in Italy, who, influenced by
hunger or by the desire for gain, have
copied their tactics. They have con-
tinued their career of crime, fancying
that justice was too wreak or too puerile
to attack tliem.

The James brothers, tvandits by pro-
fession, robbers by nature, aud \\ esteru
bravadoes by reputation, have bean oon-
cerued in moat of the crimes at violence
recently recorvted iu that section. Their
lustory comprises a number of thrilling
incident*, whose variety and horror aud
boldness are nowhere equaled in the an
mils of crime. They are first iletect.nl,
in small predatory excursions in the
wilds of southeastern Missouri and id
northern Arkansas. Thev gradually in

crease in boldness aud violence, and be-
gin a career chiefly distinguished by the
plundering of railway trains, the robbing

of whole regiments of tourists, and the
sacking of Tillages. Ths gallows has but
few terrors for them, although they sre
threatened with it daily. The somber
horrors of Mouaieur Lynch affect theiu
but poorly; they scoff at vigilance com-
mitIres, aud laugh at county authorities.
Masked, aid armed with repeating rifles,
they from time to time plunge down
won the rich harvest awriting them in a

Pullman car, much as the Bedouins of
the desert pounos upon s caravan. They
deal in death, and are prodigal of
slaughter. The State authorities suffer
the shame and ignominy attached to the
doings of a few lionditu, aud are power-
less to oppose any decided obstacles to
the marauders. Sometimes the popula-
tion of a whole county is held in abey-

ance by a few masked knights, who ride
hither and yon heroically, their heroism
being very* much heightened by the
powerful adjuncts of a few shot-guns,
bowis knives, and revolver*.

Every one who has read the story of
crime and violence in the Southwest,
knows that these James brothers, wh<>
have made whole counties tremble, and
on whose devoted heads proclamation
upon proclamation has been heaped by
the Governor of Missouri ever since the
daring exploits of the Gad's Hill train
and the Hot Springs stage robbery, have
been pursued pretty much in vain. '
Somehow or other, the army of detee- 1
lives dispatched from Chicago and other
Western cities lias not succeeded in
penetrating to the retreats of these mar-

velous freebooters. Now and then an
adventurous detective, venturing too far
into the wilds of unsettled countries, has
been found dead in a sage-brush thicket,
with his throat cut from ear to car, and
liis lifeless remains, removed to Chicago,
have served as a solemn advertisement
to courageous folk not to interfere in
the sports and spoils of a rough-humored
gang, wliicli brooked no interference.

But the detectives have been as de-
termine.! as the banditti for some montlir
past. It therefore does not surprise us
to learn that they have latterly been
making desperate efforts in the neigli
borliood of Kansas City, in Missouri, to
capture tue famous Jamvs brothers, and
to bring them within the walls of the
penitentiary, wKieh position they would
grace so eminently. It is said that a
corps of detectives from the Western
cities, intent upon glory and capture,
recently charged and bombarded the
house near Kansas City occupied bv the
mother of the "James boys." They
besieged it in the authorized, good old
fashion, being folly convinced that the
banditti were concealed therein. They
threw grenade shells into the beleaguer-
ed house, killing some of the children
within, and fired the mansion in several
different places by means of Roman cau-
dles filled "with cotton saturated with
turpentine." The detectives fought des-
perately with rifles and small cannon,
and are reported finally to have won a
complete victory over the banditti,
bringing them wounded and prisoners
cm a special train to Chicago. But it is
needless to aav that this report lacks con-
firmation, ami that it is still undecided
whether or not the dreaded James broth-
ers, who have disgraced American civili-
zation, and who may be said to be th
terrors of the Southwest, are really)
maimed and captured, orare still at large
in the prairies of Missouri. Kansas, Ar-
kansas, and the Indian Territory, setting
State, Federal and municipal laws alike
at defiance.

A Brief Temperance Lecture. i

There is one man in Siuth Leaven-
worth who will forever have occasion to
remember the terrible consequences of
getting dead drunk in zero weather.
His name is Joseph Barnes, he attended
a party given at a neighbor'a house, ac-
companied by his wife. On their way
home the woman discovered that she had
dropped her apron, aud requested her
husband to stay where he was till she
went back and recovered the lost article.
Itwas very cold, indeed, and when she
returned she did not find her hnsliand
where she had lifthim. Supposing ke
had gone to an ighboring saloon to get a
drink, she went home without him aud

: never gave his uddin disappearance a
second thought Liil the next morning.
As he bad not then put in an appearance
she thought pas. ilily something might
be wrong, and st u ted out in search of
him. His wherea' rata could not, how-
ever, be ascertained. For two days and
nights the search vas continued, and no
trace of the missing one was fonnd till
h crawled into his own home, in a most
wretched plight, and with hands aud
feet so badly frozen that they will have
to be amputated.

Barnes says that after leaving his wife j
he went to a saloon and took two or three J

! big drinks to keep out the cold. After

Eing out in the air again he did not
ow anything till he awoke from his

stupor, nearly forty-eight hours after-
wards, and found himself in a gully in a

vacant lot, completely stiffened up, and
it was with the greatest agony that he

\u25a0 was enabled to crawl on his hands niul
! knees to the shanty where he lived. The
loss of hands and feet will be a terrible
affliction to the suffering man.

The Romance of It.

A Rockland county (N. Y.) girl, who
was recently " finished "at a fashionable
seminary, has begun a diary. Her mis-

; chievous young brother cut out the first
entry and it got into print. Here is a

i portion of it: " Sunday night.?lt has
just struck twelve and Iam still writing.
What are these thoughts that surge
across my heart ? What is this strange
longing after the unattainable ? Ami

; what I really seem, or is it, ai it were,
| not so much the infinitesimal as the un-
! speakable ? Let me be calm. I have
reread ' Don Juan ' to-day. Ah ! alas !
will there ever be anotbir Byron ? May

i there not be somewhere, ooming toward
; me from the mist of the mountain top,
| or the flowers of the valley, some sun-
crowned youth, who "

A St* Fox. ?One of the gardeners st
Old Montrose has had a female fox in bis
possession for eight or nine months back.
Itwas secured by a chain and strong
leather collar. "Die animal disappeared
the other night, and it was discovered

i that a male fox had got over the garden
I wall, gnawed through the oollar and
i carried offhis mate in triumph,

"t

The Bennett Family.

Why does not Jinnee Gordon Bennett
get married f This is a question very
frequently put, says a correspondent,
and not unnaturally, since he is the only
son of the founder of the Ht ralti, of the
indefatigable man alio gave his entire

lifeto the building npof that great news
p|H>r. l*aragrpoint* ami HUTesjoud-
euU have laitoml diligently to answer
the interrogatory, crediting hint with as
many engagements as if lie were a t'hi
nese army. He dose not aliow any alarm-
ing symptoms of approaching eontiubi-
ality, ami is affirmed to IH> iu tin hurry
whatever. He i* quite old enough to lie
a haslouid, tiring, I lielieve, thirty six,
which is six years later than Vlatii
thought to be the pro|<r age for nmu'i
t*pou*al, and one yi<ar later tlwui Aris-
totle has recommended. Of excellent
constitution and health, he wdl liedfoiiug
for a long while vet, which may Tie the
reason he is MO willing to hasten slowly.
The argument* applicable to Whitelaw
Held'a case are equally applicable to
Bennett. Indeed, the latter lias no such
excuse as the former might liave, if im-
mediate wedlook were demanded ofeither
or tarth. The Jit roAf is jierfeotly set
tied, nuiniug in an ancient and prosper
ous groove, no new building to com
plete, no stockholders to i*insult, no fu
ture to shape. The //rtihfs dividends
are pronounced always satisfactory, and
they all go into oue pocket, on an average
(800,000 to fdftO.OOtl animallv.

Before the elder Bennett tiled, it w:is
currently rejiorted that he sent for his
son, and urged him to marry early, re
minding hiru that the line of succession
huug ou his life aloue, which might cease

at any moment. He wished the young
man to call his eldest boy J nines Gordon,
that the liaiae should lie constantly kept
in th# family, so that generations hence
Jaiues Gordon Bennett would ewtiuiw
to lie ctlitor and proprietor of the New
York lirrttld. The sole heir to the
newiqaqier property issaid to have prom-
ise,!, whereupon tlie uhl tuan remarkcl,
" Now 1 sliall die in JMVUV. The //cr-
aUl has been front the U'giuuing my one,
my only ambition. Other men have had
loves, schemes, frieiulsliiiM, f,*-s to jmn
ish, groat euils to gain. I liave had noth-
ing, I have labored for nothing, 1 liave
thought of nothing but the //t raltl. For
nearly forty y,-ara 1 have struggled to
make it the greatest tieWNjaqicr iu the
world. 1 have succeeded. 1 leave the
UtraUl to you as a sacred legacy. Make
it Iletter than it has been. Improve it
all the time. Remember the one thing
valuable is news. lXiu't l>e satisfied
ever to get beaten; always trv to l*-at.
That's what has built up the lit-rattL"

Bennett, however, might naturally as
pire hi the hand of a lady of social dis
t motion aud wealth, being himself very
rich, and enjoying whatever reputation
his father gained for the nauie he bears.
The elder Bennett never had, never
oared for, auv acceptance by society. His
early career had ostracised' him, snd he
rather enjoyed his ostracism. His son

has beeu held responsible for some of
the paternal sins, and may not liave the
entree to just the kind of society he cv-
ti The woman he might want an a
wife might not want him; the woman
who might want liim for a husband he
might be unwilling to take. So, under
the circumstances, wedlock would not
thrive particularly in the //rrtiht estab-
lishment. There are unquestionably
thousands of well-bred and charming
voting ladies here who could not l>e
brought to consent, connubially speak-
ing, to advertise in the New York
litraid.

Bennett possesses energy, enterprise,
pluck. Ifhe be really desirous of trans
forming himself into a hualauui and fath-
er ho will be pretty sure to accomplish
it. Practical considerations ought ti>
impel him. He has no near relatives,
except his sister, Jennie Bennett, tim
years liis junior. His demise would put
the journal into the hands of strangers,
and thus the solitary ambition of the
departed founder of the Herald would
bo frustrated?a cruel frustration, that
would be enough to make him tum iu
his grave-sleep, and rebuke from the
tomb the tuemory of his neglectful, re-
creant and alisolutely unconutibial sou.

Position in Sleeping.
It is better to go to sleep on the right

side, for then the stomach is very ranch
in the position of a liottle tinned upside
dowu, and the content* of it are aided in
passing out by gra\ itation. If oue goes
to sleep on the left side, the operation of
emptving the stomach of its contents is
morelike drawing water from a well. After
going to sleep, let the laxly take its own

position. If yon sleep ou your lsick,
especially soon afti r a hearty meal, the
weight of the iligestive organs and of the
food resting, ou the groat vein of the
body, near the tiackboue, compresses it
and arrests the flow ofthe blood more or

less. Ifthe arrest is partial, the sleep is
disturbed, and there are unpleasant
dreams. If the meal lias lieen recent
and heavy, the arrest is more decided,
and the various sensations, such as fall
ing over a precipice, or the pursuit of a
wild beast, or other imjiendiug dangers,
and the desperate effort to get rid of it,
arouse us, and send ou the stagnating
blood, and we wake in a fright, or
trembling, or in a perspiration, or feel-
ing exhausted, according to the degree
of stagnation and the length and strength
of the efforts made to escape the danger.

But when we are unable to escajie the
danger ?when we do fall over the preci-
pice, when th* tumbling building
crushes us?wiiat then f Tliat is death !

That is the death of those of whom it is
said, when found lifeless in the morn-
ing; " That they were as well as ever
they were the day before;" and often it
is added, "and ate heartier than com-
mon !" This last, as a frequent cause of
death to those who have gone to lied to
wake no mure, the writer gives merely
as a private opinion. The jxwsibUityof
its truth is enough to deter any rational
man from a lat and hearty meal. TJiis
we do know with certainty, and waking
up in the night with imiuful diarrhea, or
cholera, or bilious colic, ending in
death in a short time, is prolmhly trace-
able to a late large meal. The truly
wise will take the safe side. For jiersous
to eat three times a day, it is amply
sufficient to make the last meal of cola
bread and butter, and a cup of some
warm drink. No one ran starve on it;
while a perseverance soon begets a
vigorous appetite for breakfast, so
promising of a day's comfort.

Calling the Roll.
The method of proceeding in the Uni-

ted States House during tho filibuster-
ing on the Finance bill, was as follows:
Some one of the leading Democrats
moved that the House adjourn; another
demanded the yeas and nays upon this
motion. Then some member on the
Republican side demanded tho tellers on
the yeas and nays. This is where the
fun came in for tho Republican side.
The Speaker asked if the call for tellers
was seconded, and a sufficient ntimlicr of
Republicans rose in their places. Ho-
teliers were then appointed and took
their places before the HiK-aker's desk,
anil the Democrats who desired the yeas
and nays came marching down the aisles
aud ji".*o<l lietwcen the tellers. The
Speaker then declared that a sufficient
number had voted for the yeas nnd nays
to second that demand, and the other
side was not counted, so the Republicans
had an opportunity of giving the Demo-
crats some physical labor without
trouble to themselves. Ocu. Butler re-
marked to some of the Democrats amid
one of these proceedings: "Some of
you Generals and Colonels tliat were in
the Confederate army know how to
march already, -and wo will teach the rest
of you." 'i'he yeas and nays having
been ordered on a motion to adjourn,
some other Democrat moved that when
the House adjourns it be to meet on Sot
urd&y. On this question the yeas and
nays were demanded, the Republicans
called for tellers again and repeated the
same proceedings as on the first mstion.
Next a motion was made by some Demo-
crat to amend the last motion Ivy striking
oat Saturday, and inserting Friday as

the date of meeting. The Democrats
were mode to march between the tellers
again in order to get the roll called upon
this motion. Three roll-calls were thus
ordered, and consumed the time for two
hours or more. When the last motion
had been voted upon and voted down,
then the same routine was begun over,
and tne same monotonous proceedings
were repeated.

HI'MMAKVOK NKWB,

Ulrrndu lirwia IWa llame awd Abroad.

The track of lb* llonaao tunnel lim been laid
hi.l train* run through.... TUb Senatorial

1 contort tn Wtscnuaiu ended with Uta defeat of

1 Mr. l'ar|>ciitoi and the clerliou, by a coalition
1 of tho Itenaicrala awl tolling Republican" of
Annua t'amoroo. of la Crosse. Mr. Camei on

i* a nauva of < aledouia, Ijvltignioncounty,
Now York, awl la a lawyer. Ha baa served ait

| I units In the WiMouaUt Legtalalt <> turn IMMUI
Speaker of (h House, awl a hard currency

. Kiqmldlcsn Mr. Cameron on tho twelfth
, ballot. received 68 tola* to 5'J for l'*i|wiiter.

I .... The atrtke on the |<art of the fruiale
, o|*eiativea tn a alio# fa.'lory at I.win, Maw.,

i ail.In I by the employer manning the former
aehe.bile of tirlces

...
A eartoua axabul uc-

-1 curre.l on the Midland Farlfio railroad, by

I which a number of i<aapug*ra were badly hurt.
1 ("apt Y\bite, a notorioua borae tbief. waa ahot

awl killed at Itnwlereou. Taun. Two new

judicial dieii tola aie to tie ma>lo lu New Jarney.

' , .. The Ull to etempi the Midland railroad
' from taxation M defeated lu the New Ytak

legislature .The Tinted Hlatew committee

on wave aud nteitua itnd that a full year a au|itiiy
uf wluaky, lea and coffee la now ou band.

H*|wts from the far Went aay that many

|eopio hare fr.iten to death from Uie extreme

1 Ovid .... lu the ixuiree f the llvll llighle lull
' detiale ui the Tulted Siatee Mure. Itrowu, of

Kentucky, ma>te a severe attack II|HIU ttutler, of

Massachusetts, i\u|MdUug lha Houso to make
( the cause of the latter Its own. Dswea |tro-

|wl to have llrowu expelled fur what he

t termed a Krone violation uf the privileges of

, debate, but he flually withdrew tine propusl-

i tluu, and a motion of Hale, of New York, wae

paaeed, by which Itrowu waa called to the bar
and ceneured

....
A locomotive waa thrown

? from tha track ou the tiooth Hide railroad

' of l<oug 1 eland t>u atrtkuiK the water tha \u25a0
hotter exploded. killingfour tuan and injuring !

' others ....
A bill la before the New York

Legislature providing more effectually for tlie j
jHtulebmeut of peculation and other wronga, |
affecting tlie public Muiwiv and rights uf

| |iro|iaity ......It baa been ascertained that
twelva female patients of the lleaufurt (.Out.)
I mane Aay bun jwjiudiedin the fire there

, tleiieral Herwey, of Bangor, Maine, is the
fourth member of the neit Tutted Mates

, House of tiepreaeulalivea who baa died since

? the election took place. Die fatality among

the mamtew of the 44th t'oiigtee* ia unex-

V amplod.... A mammoth concert is to be given

1 at the New York Uijqaalrmue fur the beuefit of j
' Xim Linda Udbert, the founder of piieun ]
' libraries. It will take place April Jdlh. awl

? 1.000 performers have yohwteerod.

Kive counterfeiter*, two alleged murderers ;

and one hotel thief eecaped from jail at Ku
( Lotus The Attorney-General te of opuiiou
j that imsouera aentewed by Tuited Htatea

consular oourta cannot be legally held if
r brought to the Tinted State* for impneon-

I went ....A dispatch from M%lnd says that
b the national troupe continue to meet with sue-

i ceee in their operations against the Tar lists....
f Samuel Knots, a young man of lemjienxte

1* habits, committed suicide in Auburn. N. Y., by
takmg poison. This was the sixth stuun]* he

II had made on his own hfe. Senator l ar-
' ;enter, after his drhuf, returned to Milwaukee. j

lie was met at the depot by about one thousand

( rttueua who detached the horaee from hie
sleigh and drew him through the principal '

f streets amid enthusiastic demonstrations
. One of the escaped lunatic*, from the Montreal

asylum, named Kleury. killed his sister at
. Three llivera with an ax Two more men

I weie killed at shaft 5, of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna aud Western railway tunnel tn New

, Jersey It is ascertained from one of the
Kreedman ? ltank commissioners tliat all the

- branches are now (dosed, awl that the |*eweut '

i jcaejcol is that the d*|u*itor* will not receive
' more than forty or forty-fire cents on the |

? dollar ....In the North Tarohna House of j

1 Hepreecntativee a resolution was introduced
' (banking Mr. Itrowu. of Kentucky, far bm

? manly d.-frnse in Congress of the South and
j his denunciation of Mr. Butler .... Cordelia

, Towel!, a child in New York, was fatallyburned j
, while playing Willi a candle m bar borne . ...

? Owen lundear, charged with tlie murder of ;
. Francis A. Caltui. tn liecemlier, 1873, waa

found guilty at Hyiaruse. N. Y.. of mutvler in
tin first degree and sentenced to be hanged on
Knday. March 26. Liwlaar received lus sen-

tence Coolly In the examination into the '

1 bankruptcy of a Now York dry goods bouse, it j
was show n that three years ago their capital
was \u2666.TI.UO. awl that three mouths ago itwas

only |IX,OM Gen. Tils-John Farter has
made another ap|el to Fresiden. Grant for a

new trial. He rays he has new evidence to

offer... ..The sharp-shootera who go to Ireland
from the Clilted Mates are all native Ameri-
cans, and include a captain and nine men.

? By the explosion of a buler in the saw mills '
at Germantown, Ohio. Feter Schneider was j
instantly killed, and six others I sally wounded.
two of whom will probably die During the
absence of Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Daniels, of
Lyme, Connecticut, from home their house
waa burned, taking fire from the explosion of a
kerosene lamp. Their children, seven in num-

ber, the oldest being seventeen years, were j
obliged to flee half drees nd. One of them.

( a boy eight ream old. reached a neighbor's
and was found on the door steps nearly deed. '

The others took refuge in a clump of cedars
near by. and when help arrived one of them, a

girl thirteen years old. was frozen dead, and
another so badly frozen that Ufa is deajtatrrd
of Robert and Margaret Clark, husband
and wife, aged respectively 16 and 81 years,
died of old age within a few hours of each

other in Nesark, N. J.. and were buned to- ;

gather. They came from Knglawl forty-two

years ago. aud lived together sixty-one years.

I They had nine children, were grand parent* to
thirty-seven children, and great grand parents

to five children, the oldest of whom is aged
seven years Freeidrnt Grant announces ,

the ratification of the convention with Mexico.
The Louisiana Conservative* agreed to a

plan of compromise with the KrUogg govern- j
ment, which waa afterward resctoded. Tlie
Congressional committee submitted a plan, by ,
which the Conservative members of the Legis-

lature are to take their seats, and are to allow I
the Kellogg government to remain undisturbed
until the next election. No action has been
taken on this measure : but at a mac# meeting
of tlie Conservative* resolutions were adopted
protesting against any compromise The
two German girls stolen by the Cheyenne
ludians are still with the tribe, although
nejiaratod aud at a long distance from each
other The Hliaker settlement at Mount
Lebsnon. N. Y\, wae nearly destroyed by fire.

goods have been smuggled from Montreal into
the United States in a single day Wm. R.
Fitch, father of General Sherman's son-in-law,
ded at his home in Orecmpoint, N. Y
Adams F.xprese Company was robbed of \u2666500,-
000, and four of tlie employees in the New
York office were arrested for the crime. There
seems no doubt of their gtiilt.

Several leading Republican members of the

North Carolina legislature have foimally an-

nounced their Intention of dissolving their
connection with the Republican party In conse-

quence of tlie passage of the Civil Rights bill.
i The United States committee on waya

and means intend to prosecute Mr. Wm. H.
King, the allege) disburaer of the Faclflc Mail
corruption fund, for perjury.... The United
Htatee House refused, by a vote of 67 to 102. to
second the demand for the previous question

on a resolution, offered by Mr. K|>esr, declaring
the election of a President for a third term
dangerous to the liberties of the country. All
the Democrats voted for aud all the Republi-
cans. hut one, against tha resolution... NThs
Chief Herretary for Ireland staled in the
lihtish House of Commons, that the danger to
the potato crops from the Colorado beetle wae
greatly exaggerated An attack waa made j
by a party of whitea on the Indtane at the
Apecbe agency ; sixty homes were stolen, and

several of the lodians were killed. The Indiana
deserted the agency aud hid in the mountains.
Rquawe sent ae messengers to the whites were

murdered by them. A Brooklyn pawn-
broker was gagged and robbed by a party

of tblevea who entered his store early in the
evening Thirty-flve horses were burned
to death in a stable at Bennett's (Ration, Fetin.

The bill passed by the United Stales
Congress, and known as the "Little Tariff

! bill," haabeen signed by President Grant
A bill ia before the United States Congress,
the effect of which would be to break up what
is known as the Associated Trees, an associa-

tion owned and controlled by the leading news-

papers in New York city, its object being to

supply news to itself and papers elsewhere.

A resolution was offered in the United States
Houef stating that aa the government requires

additional revenue to the amount of thirty or
forty millions, aud by tlie act of IH7O ilia duty ;
on attgara was cut down 33\ per cent., which
diminishes the revenues \u266614.000,000 in gohl
annually without reducing lit* price to the ,
cousumer, therefore, the committee on ways 1
and means he directed to impure into the ex-
I'odlency of restoring the duty.,,,. A dispatch
from Montreal aUto* that Hi* strike on the
Grand Trunk railway Is at an end, and the
accumulation* of fieight arc being moved aa

rapidly as jiosaihle Charles Van Heoy, of
towislmrotigh, Westchester county, N. Y., was

sentenced to five years' imprisonment in tlie

Ail-any penitentiary, having been couvkctvd of

arauu lu firing a haru. lie is an tgnoraut farm
lahoter, and acknowledges I.ring uisny Istrua
solely for the delight of seeing them burn
By a fire tu New York city two children of
levla I.cai l, aged leu and aeveu years, were

hunted to death,... Mrs, I*unties Cooley, uf
Last lay Meadow. Mas* , an old lady uf aixty,

was taken sick when alone in liar house, and
being uuable to keep up the file, froze to

death .... Gov. lngersolt. of Connecticut, has
appointed Senator elect Wui. W. Katou to fill
the vacancy in the Culled Males M-uato caused

by Senator Buckingham \u25a0 death, the term end-
ing March 4.... Tlie Uulted Older uf Ameri-
can Mechanics, at a UioeUug liekl lu Albauy,
show that the receipts for the past six months

tu the Mate councils amounted to \u266630,511,11,

and the disbursements fur the relief uf sick and
distressed lueiul-eYs tipwaid of \u2666fi.bOO. 'Die

present pnqwrty of the councils la valve.l at

\u2666 4.1,1165.tit, ami the preaeut uiemtsuwhlp la
7,07a.

EXITED STATUS (ONGKESS.

Meaal*.

Mr. Lgau. of Illiuois. introduced a bill au-
ihurmiig tlie retirement of General YV. H.
Emory. Vuitod Mates auuy, with the rank aud
|*y of a bilgsllnr-geiieral. liefel red to the

j committee on military affairw.
Mr. Caineruii, of Feitusylvama. cillr.l up tlie

House bill appro] mating fU iOO to defray the

i oX|wu>Hi of entertaining His Majesty King
i kslakatta during Ills visit to tins country,

j Faseed.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, called up the reso-

lutions of the Vermont Is-glalature |Steet.ng

against the raUlloatlon of the (<v,|ied < ana
dtau recqiroctly treats. He sard he would en-
deavor to show that the treaty would be a very

! t<t bargain as we bad no revenue to s|re.
| and it would have a bad effect upon the agri-
i cultural inteieats uf the country, aa well as

, upou the lisherum ami mainifs.-tone*. He
stioke of the old treaty , aud said It begin with
the b lance of trade \u2666*.000,016 Ui favor of
the Cnited Mates, aud ended with a Iwlainv I >
be |aid In ajaccte of \u2666H),OUO,(M) ui one year

: against na.
Mr. Murtou. of Indiaua, pieacule-l a metu.e

r.al, aignstl by 1.5U0 coiured mm of Baltimoie.
depoeltoiw in the Baltimore branch uf the

| Lretvtmans Savtuga ami l rusl Company, ask
'mg for relief. Reftrred to the committee on
| finance.

Mr. Pratt, of Indiana, from the committee
on pension*, reported wltli amendmruta the
Senate bill amemiiug the |ua|ou law, so as to
remove the disability of tboae who having jnr-
Uri|<ated in the rebellion have since its teimi-

uaUoti enlisted in the army of lbs Tuited
Mates and becvitiK- disabled.

Tlie Vic*--President laid before the Senate a
cununuuioaUon from the l*residnl, transmil-

tuig the rejnrt of the Secretary of War relat-
ing to the acttou taken ui issuing su|i)ihee for

; the relief of (wnutui ui Nebraska anil Kauaaa
wte were sufferers front tlie drought and
g aaho|i|wr |>lagu. an l asking an a|>pcoval of
a .rh action. Itcferred to the curutuittee on
militaryaffairs.

! Mr. Kerry, of Connecticut, announced the
death of his'late ooUeegue. Wm A. Hurktugham,

. ut aiqiruttfvate words, and offered a raauiuLmu
i to the effect that a committee be apmviutnl by
tlie Chair to attend the funeral uf the lale

jSenator.
I The Chair appointed Mmatr*. Ferry, of Coxs-

j ueclrcut, Hlierman. of Hhlo, Mevcnsiui. of
Kentmky. Keutun, of New York, aud Wash-
burn. of Massachusetts.

As Mr. Ferry was unable to attend on aorutu t
j of ill-health. Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, was a; -

punted in his place.
The Senate then adjourned a* ? mark of IV-

; sprt to the deceased.
Mr. Conkiing. of New Y'otk, from the Ju-

diciary committee, repurtad nhrmely on tne
: UU to give junadictrun to the Court of ( hums
;to bear the claim of G. W. CusUs l.ee for

| ArliUKtoo, Vs.. and it was Uuletinitely poat-
I lamed.

Mr. Wadletgh, of New Hampshire, pre-
sumed tlie memorial of James A. Wbtluey.
urvwudeut of tbe New York Society of PractMal
Kiigiueera, rem usUalmg against the |ie**age

; of the Mediate bill providing fur the regulation
! and issuance of patents to luveiltors.

A message wae received from the President
| as follows ?

Tv iKr Srmalr of the I nttfl ,<#otea : llerew sth
1 have tlie honor to esnd. Ui accorxlanee with
the resolution of the Senate of the 3d mat.,

all the uiformation tu my pas an sn-u not hets-
bifore f urnivhe.l relative to affairw iu the Male

;of Atkausas. 1 will venture to express the
> ojvtnton that all the teetimonr shows that tu

i the electron of 1*72, Joseph Ylrooks waa law-
fully elected Omnw of tliat Stats ; that be
has leu unlawfully deprived of the prnvceaiou
of bia nfttce aince tliat time ; that tn 1874 the
cvatstituuou of the Mate was by vtotaoee, in-

nnmiauon. aud revoiitUonary proreeditiga over-
thruau. and a new cottetitutusi adopted, and a
new Mate government eetabUabed. These

J proceedings if permitted to stand praeticaily
ignore ail ngbts of the minortttaa m all the
Maiea. Also, what is there to |irevent each of

( the Htatea recently readmitted to Federal rrla-
; liona on certain condition* from rhangmg
their cousututitina and violating their |ilmlges
if title action in Arkanaaa is acquiesced to \u25a0 1
res|>ectfnlly aubmil wi ether a precedent so
dangerous to the etatuhty of Mate government,

. if not of the national govenitneiit also, should
lie recogtnsed by Osigreaa. I earnestly ask
that Congress willtake dettulte action in the

, matter to relieve tlie Fxerutive from acting
: upon the questions which should be derided by
; the legislative branch of the government.

C. H. GaawT.
Mr. Morton, of Indiana, from the committee

>m privilege* and elect tons, submitted a report
' on lbs ca>e of F. R. K. Fmcbback. and a rsso-
! Ua declaring bun entitled to a seat as Sena-
tor from Isvuisiana from March 4. 1873. Or-
dered printed and laid on tlie labia.

The Vice-Prvsi lent ajipnntcd Mee*i> Mar-
rill, Rargent and Davia. on the jsut of Uie Men-
ate, as memiera of the committee of confer-
ence on Ute legivialiir. Judicial and Executive
Ajpro}nation in 11a.

IIease.

Mr. Rutlrr. of Massachusetts, asked that the
! House consider his motion to recoiander the
vißi at last iMwaion by which the CivilRights
bill was referred to tlie Judiciary committee.
The vote reeulUd yea*. 147 ; nayw, 91. Tlie
question then was. ?? Khali the reference be re-
considered, ' and it waa earned-yeas, 151 ;

] riant. 93.
The second day's discussion of Uie hill was

of a very general and acrimonious description,
and Mr.' Rrown, of Kentucky, nettled at the

j remarks of member* iu regard to Snithera
affairs, said ui the course of liia remarks : "In
Scotland year* ago there was a man whose

' trade was munlcr. and he earned his livelihecvl
1 by selling the lushee of bis victims for gold.

. He linked hut name to his crime, and to~dav
throughout tlie worid it is known aa Burking."
The Mjieaker interruiited him with tlie <|uety :
" Itoes the chair underatand the gentleman'to
l>e referring tu Una language to a member of
the House r' Mr. llrowu re|>lied : "Na air.
I am deecnhing a character who is tu mv
nincl a eye." and resumed: "Na sir. I call
no names. Tins man's name was tiuked to his
crimes, and to-<lar liirongliofit the world it is
known as Burking. If I waa to deairw to ex-
prese all Uiat was jtusillanimotui in war. inbn-
man in peace, forbidding in morals, and infa-
mous tu pilitica. I should call it Rut lorufing."

lusbC'itly there was intense excitement, aud
after the clerk tad read the vrorda from the
official repirt. Mr. Hale, of New York, offered
a resulutimi that Uie nffeuding member he
taken to Uie desk by the scrgeant-at-arma ami

piblirly censured by the Mpeaker. Mr. Dawes,
of Massachusetts, pressed a resolution of ex-
ptilsion. but it vras not entertained . and on tbe
paseige of Mr. Hale's resolution, Mr. Rrown
was taken to tbe desk by tbe sergnaiit-at-arros
and tbe Speaker censured bun in Uiese words :

Mr. John Young Rrown. you are arraigned at
tbe l>ar of Ute House, under its former resolu-
tion. for having transgressed its rules by dis-
orlerly remarks, am! for having resorted to
prevarications when your attention wae called
p. tbe rule* of decorum by the Mieeker. For
this duplicate offense the House has directed
that you be piblirly censured at tbe har. No
words from the chair in Uie |>crfoimaiire of

; Una timet painful duty ctmld possibly ald tn
! the gravity of the occasion or tho severity of
Uie lmiiiahmout. 11 remains only to pronounce

' in the name of the House its censure for the
two offenses charged in the resolution."

Mr. Rrown replied: "1 wish now to state
that I intended no evasiou or prevarication to
the Speaker, and no disrespect to tlie House."

Mr Hcofleld, of Feunsylyama, from the com-
mittee ou naval affairs, made a uaanimonn re-
pirt aot|uitting Mr. Htowell. of Y'inrima, of Uie
charges made against him of selling a naval
cadetahip. and the repirt was agreed ta

After roneldrrabbi dircuwwou of the Civil
Rights bill, it waa propwed to insert as a pre-

' amble a portion of the Democratic platform of
| 1872, when Mr. Potter, of Now York, asked

leave to offer as an amendment to tbe pream-
-1 tile the fourth Motion of the name platform, aa
'fellows: " I/oeal nelf-govemmetit, with im-

IMirtuxl suffrage, will guard the rights of all
aitizens more securely than any central power."
Objection was made, ami lite amendment was j
not received. The preamble waa Iheu adopted

j ?219 to 26.
A motion was received to strike out all in

; reference to schools, and it wae agreed to by a
i large majority, but without the yeaa and uava,

Tho bill was then t assod -yeas. 162 ; uays, 100.
The text of the CivilRight* bill isaa follow* :
HBCTIOK 1. Tliat all pernons within tho Juris-

die!ion uf Uie United Htatea shall be entitled
to the full and espial enjoyment of the accom-
modations, advantages, facilities and privileges
of inns, public conveyances on land or water,
theaters aud other places of public amusement,
subject only tn condition* and limitations estab- ,
bshed by law and applicable alike to citizens of
every race and oolur, regardless of any previous j
conaitioua of servitude.

Section two declares that any person who .
shall violate this section by damaging theie
rights to any citizen shall, for eaon offense,
pay a lino of \u2666SOO to the {tersou aggrieved,
and shall also be declared guilty of misde-
meanor, and for each offense, upon conviction, I

Ist fiued from \u2666SOO to \u2666I,OOO aud lie imprisoned
fur uut leas than Uiirty days nor more Utan ou*

Hecllon throe declares Uiat the Tuited Htatea
courts shall have exclusive jurisdiction tu lhas*
cases, ami that any dt*tnot-attorney who shall ;

i fail to | WWW iute them shall pay to the person
aggfi,-,eff truei, and l fined not less thau

\u2666 l.owo or more thau 05,000.
Her til<u four declaiee Uiat no - iUzen [ipssssa

U<g all other quailfioatksia shall lie dUspalified
fui crvs-e a* a grand <* |siut Juris- in any
<vuut of the I'mled Mates, or uf any Male, ou
account uf race, eolur, or pev tons nstdltlun of
servitude. And any offin r who shall exclude
or tail to stimuli n any ritiseu for Ute causa
afnresaiil. shall on convi.'tiiie Uierouf he deem
od guiltyufa mush meanor, and he fiued not
mine than 05 000.

Serin ui live sets forth tliat all cases arising
under tlie pivivlatuueiif this set iu the courts of
the Tuited Males shall tie revtewaliis by the
Killxeuie ( cult of Uie Tutted Metre

Mi. Gerfleid, of Olxki, froui the eucnmlllee ou
eiqwopieuons, rvtsirtn! a Joint reeuiuUun add-
ing \u2666*>,l**l to the cutiUngeut fund of the
llouee Faseed.

Mr. While, of Alabama, Uitnsluced a Jolut
reeoluUoti aiitlusizuig Uie apjumlmeiil ufa
couuaiaaiimer to alUuid the lutrmaUuuai Peoi-
leuUary < isigreae neat year at Ituuva. I'eaij.

Mr. Heiley, of Fennsyivaula, intruduced a
UU to mi lusee the pililie rev rone, aud to rw-
dure the interest tsi the piblitiikiil It pro-
pew tu repeal the etxib sectnsi uf the ad of
June 30, 1*74, which lunils Uie i irvuiatrun uf
Tinted Hialee notes to \u26663*2,000,000 ; also to rw-

iieal the first end thlnl sections of ills art of
nuary 14, 1*75, ebirh provides far tha tseiia

of silver onus inalrad of fracUutial curraucy,
aud providing fur Uie reeiuujiUuu of B|mcle
jieymrnt un the drat of Januaiy, 1877 , and
isuvidea fur the exchange uf Tuited Htatee
Ismds for new bunds Iwaring intetcwt at the
rate uf three and atxty-fiv* hundred tha par
cent, pci aiiuum, principal and interest (isyabt*
iu legal Irlidel notes.

Mr. Ward, of New Jersey, offered a Uli giv-
ing tu Ibe widows aud balm uf soldiers wbu nu
listed for lorn Uiau a year, aud who were killed
or died by reason of eer vtee, Uie same bounty
as if thev bad enlisted for three yearn. Agreed
to. 131 to 30.

Mr. H|ear, of I'eiiu-ylvatila, moved lo sus-
pend the lulea end adult a rceulatlou declaring
thai tu the judgment of the Hucn* the eiecutsi
of a President for a Utird term is against (he

traditnssi uf tbe re|>ubhc , is in violation uf the
example uf Washington, now sacred aa lew it-
self and would be hazardous alike fur the lib-
erties uf the |*x >|>le and the free lusUtutlons of
the country. The motion waa lust.

Mr. Havler. uf lndiaua. from the committee
ou jsUentm made an adverse reisnt ou the ap-

plication for (he extension uf the Wlhsai sew-
nig marhiue patents. The rwfsirt ahowa that
Uie lateuts have been iu existence twenty-one
veers . that tbe ooaitsuauuu of easing machine
oompauuM which own* Uie patents have re-
ceived over twu milieus frutu them, and that
Uie public has therefore paid heavily fur the
invention. Lard ou the tank).

Mr. Hvphar. uf Ixmsiaua, offered a resold
Uou, which passed, calling ou the < ommittee
of Ways and Mean* to inquire into the expedi-
ency of restoring the duty un all imported
cigar*

The thoctaw Apprujiriatiatibill was defeated.

Stork (rumbling.

The New Turk Aim notes the intro-
duction into Wall street of a new uteth-
ud of Kuuirluig iu stocks, \u25a0pecudlv
adtpled to the uae of penaotxa of uujl
means and lean wisdmn, aud more par
ticularly U> |>eople outside of the city.
One |ter cent U now the nnxlcst autn on
the jwxr value of a stock that ia required
to tn> depuaitod with a broker, aa a guar
ailtee or margin, iuattmd of at haul ten
jver cent, whieli waa formerly demanded.

On the old plan the gambler naked
the entire value of the stock involved in
hi* operations, but on the new one he
can Uaae only tlie little sum he tmyw down.
The svsLiu ia aimpie and eaaily learned,
the editor BUT*, and promiaea to Inxiome
aa popular aa faro or keuo. Several
brokera have issued hule fmmphleta de
acribing the nature and ml van lege* of
thi* new invention. The ivowaihility of
loss in doing bnainewa with them in
atreunoualy denied, while lite certainty
uf immense profits u portrayed in glow-
ing colors. Of course, aava the editor,
it ia idle to warn Ute public against the
fraud. There are always fooU enough to
nwallow tlie taut even when tbe hook ia
in plain aight. Only we should like to
ace the grand jury take three gentry in
charge and deal with them aa they dv
aerve.

Its llret EffoH.
It ia rtirioua to olmerve the find effort*

of the child to exercise hia |wwera and
range of oxjtericnce. lie seems to mani-
fest Itis innate wish to do something, and
to connect his little intelJigeoce with
tilings around him, by inartictilate crow-
ing, and by vague, unsteady motions of
hia limlm and lawlv. liia tiny finger*
are always busy, lie nuum exliiliit*-ni-
riosity, and picks aud pnre into every-
tiling. Hia first attempts to walk are
moat awkward, feeble, and ludicrous.
Hi* activity is iiicrenant. He rolls and
tumbles and Iwvbblefl for hours together.
After hundreds of falls ue lnaruato stand.
How little control he has over hia own

motion*. He Mart* to go forwanl, and
stagger* tawkward or to one aide. Hia
first attempt to utter wonLa are aa wide
of their aim it* hia first attempt* to walk.
He lis* no distinct idea what tie wants to
do. lit*organs of speech are unformed.
He makes Uie othleat approximation* to
correct articulation. Tlie strong tenden-
cy to imitate everything he sees and
hears continually incite* him to make
new trial* of hia jvowera. He mimics
everything. Almost the whole of prim-
ary education ia imitation. Therefore,
wlmt little children need are good exam-
ples.

The Sand Blast.
Tlie practical value of that wonderful

invention, the aaiul bloat, lias now been
demonstrated in such a variety of
meUiods and applications as to admit of
no doubt in regard to its permanent
place in operative mechanisms. It re-
produces ou glass the finest steel en-
gravings, it carves Uie moot delicate de-
signs on cut glass, it engraves cameos,
and it does in five minutes work which
would take the most industrious stone-
cutter hours to accomplish?solid granite
and marble diskolring before it quicker
than snow melts in a hot ami. And all
this ia Uierreult of the simple principle
that aand will act on Uie surface of glass
and other minerals, but not upon any
vegetable or animal snltstance; so when
a surface of glass or stone is jwrtly oov- ,
ered with paper, cloth, leather, grease,
or ink, the sand will fali harmlessly away
from the |jver, etc., but will ret into Uie
mineral as certain acids ret into steel.

An Indian Suicide.

Sniciile ia comjwiratively rare among
the Indians, but a singular case ia nv
]w>rted from Han Francisco. Feruan-
deaty, chief of the Sitkine trilie, was on
hia way on a steamer from Sitka ft* a wit-
mas against certain parties arrested for j
violations of the revenue laws. Some
time Ivefore the arrival of the veasel at
Han Francisco he stepped into a state-
room and cut his throat, dying instanUy.
No motive is assigned for the act. Aa
soon aa the tragedy was discovered, one
of the chief's servants rushed in the fire-
room and attempted to blow up the ship
by throwing a large can of powder into
the furnace, bnt was restrained and
placed in irons Ivefore he conld effect hia
purjKiae.

THK CKimtxKiAX. Hrn.niNos. ?The
huildingn now in procesa of erection for
the Centennial exhibition at Philadelphia
are as follows:

1. The industrial hall, covering 21.02
acres.

2. Art gallery, covering 2 acres.
3. Machinery hall, covering 14 acres.
4. Agricultural liall, covering 10 acres.
5. Horticultural hall, covering 1.02

acres.

Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters.
Business raqn, worn by care and sed- 1

entary habits, often suffer from constipa-
tion of the bowels, until the evil conse-
quences of such n condition are realised
in extreme debility, nervousness and
prostration of the vitia] energies of the
system. Ami it may be safely asserted
that a majority of the female sex are little
better Uian invalids, from the some cause;
bnt by using Dr. Walker's Vitiegiu'
Bitters, this natural aperient and tonic
hi ings liack the rigor and buoyancy of
health, happiness and beauty. Pure
blood is essential to sound health and
long life. No chronic disease, sores,
ulcers, skin eruptions, glandulous swell-
ings, discliar gee from the ear, sore eyes,
sores or cankers in the mouth will ever
appear if the blood is pure. To secure i
tins take Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vine- j
gar Bitters. It is the great blood j
purifier and life-giving principle, in-
creasing the power of digestion, and
exciting the absorbents into healthy
action, whereby all impurities of the j
system are corned off.? Com. I

A Balloon thiol.
Perhaps the moat remarkable duel

evsr fought took place in 1803. It was
peculiarly French in ita tone, and eotild
hardly liave occurred under any other
than a French state of society. M. lo
(trandpro and M. !e Piqtte had a ijuar j
rel, arising out of jealousy concerning a
lady. Tliey agreed to fight a duel to
acttle their respective claims; and, in
order that Ute licet of angry jawMUon
should not interfere with the jn.ilshed
elegance of tlie proceeding, Uey |oat-
Ikuhhl the duel for a month, Ute lady
agreeing to ttesfow her hand on Uie sur-
vivor of Uie two, if the other was killed;
at all events, tin* was inferred by Uie
two men, it not actually expressed. The
duelists were to fight in the air. Two
lialloona were constrwcted exactly alike.
On Ute day denoted, La (irand pre and
hia second entered Ute car of one bal
loou, Pique aud hia anoond Uiat of
the other; it waa in the garden of the
Tuileriea, amid an iiuuieuae concord of
iqsH-tator*. 'llie geuUetueu were to lire,
not at each oUier, but at each other'a
balloon, in order to bring them down by
Ute escape of gaa; and. aa pistols might
hardly Lave served this purpose, each
*?rollout took a bluudnrbluaa in his ear.
At Uie given signal the rupee tliat re-
tained Uie cars were cut, and tbe bal
loons ascended. Tlie wind waa moder-
ate, and kept the balloons at about their
original distance of eighty yards apart. '
When half a utile above the surface uf
the earth a preconcerted signal for firing
waa givnu. M. le I'ique fired bnt mias
<*L M le (inuidre fired aud sent a ball
through Le Pique's balloon. The bal
loun nollapaed, the car descended with
frightful rapidity, and Le l'ujue and his
second wore dashed to pieces. Le
Urandpre continued hia ascent triumph
ttuUy, and terinuioted hia asrial voyage
auoceaafully.

All Abeat Coal.

The editor uf the Wurkinginan haa
published an interesting estimate of the
difference in the cost to couaomera of
coal, if the reduetiou in wages now de-
manded shall take place. H ahowa that
the ooat of production ia fur the skilled
(contract) miner aixty aeiita per ton; un
skilled labor, fifty two; other skilted
labor, sixtt*-n; mat<*rial, forty; royalty or
land rent, thirty-five; allowance for de-
preciation in work, etc., fifteen; railroad
transportation, total, fit.2o. Oust
of production inclusive of wages ia thus
stated at 32.18, of which labor gets 31.28.
Of Urn railroad jH.rUon, labor will get
about fifty cents, not more. The hand-
ling of coal in depot at Philadelphia,
etc., will not exceed twenty-five cents
per ton. Aa these figures do not include
profits, commissi. ma, or the last named
labor, that must be added, if, says the
editor, the muter and laborer trucked for
nothing, the reduction would only be
31.12. lithe contract miner was paid
by the week, 311 for every week in the
year would only be 17-100 cents per tou.
If the heaviest reduction token was en-
forced, it would give for tboae who are
paid a certain price ae follow*: Miners,
311.44 for each week worked (the average
being thirty-aix in the year) and for
laborers, inside and outside, 98.68 and
38,80, or for the whole year, 38.86},
9i.45j, 37.62J, respectively.

A Crarl Mother.
A curious scene, enacted in one of the

village courts of tbe government of Ae-
tracliaa, ahowa the patnarelud manner ia
which justice ia administered by tbe
peaaanta among themselves, and the
great need tin*re ia of education spread-
ing among them. A mother complained
of her son's treatment, although lie gave
her loaxrd and lodging and all she couhl
want, and the son said that the mother's
temper eras the sole cause of domestic
scenes, and courted inquiry among his
neighbors. The judge announced that
a mother could nut he wrong; that obe
lied a right to treat Iter aoti aa she pleas-
ed, even to brat him. The mother at
once put this theory into practice, pulled
out her eon's hair, and lieat him eo cruel-
ly tliat bystander* called her no mother,
all this to the satisfaction of the judge,
who objected even to Uie young man'a
turning from tbe blows nboweredon him.
At last tbe woman pardoned her son, and
the story ends cllaracterieticall v with
"but in what consisted the aun a fault
no one ever knew."

?? Probabilities" on w Year's Itaj.
A Ht. laiui* girl describes the misery

she endured receiving New Tear's calls.
Among other things, she aava: " I think
tlie first oue ' dropped in ' about nine
o'clock. ? Come early,' he asid, ' because
he had to go out to tbe wcetern port of
the town.' Find he imparted the start-
ling intelligence tliat tlie weather waa

mausptciotta for calls, but he didn't be-
lieve it would rain, though he confidently
looked for snow. Then he remarked
tlud there were but few callers on the
streets, but he supposed they would
come later in the day. Then he took a
glass of wine and a plate on hia two
knees, spreading his feet to tiring hi*
knees together. Then he wished me
many happy returns, and then he left aa

another entered. Over and over again
the reif same platitudes, and Ivefore night
1 felt like a signal service bureau, and
was so stuffed with weather that I was
sick."

Modern Women.
It Is ? tad raauDMiUrr apon oar I masted

civilization tliat th woman of oar times liar*
degenerated in health and physique until they
*r*literally a race of luvaud* jole, nervous,
feeble, and backachy. with only her* and there
a few nolde excaytian* In the persons of the
robust, buxom ladle* characteristic of the sex
in day* gone bv. By a large expanenoa, eover-
uig a'period at rear*, and embracing the treat-
ment of many thousand* of case* of tboee
ailments iteruliar to women. Dr. Fierce, of tbe
World'* Ihepensarv. buffalo. N. Y.. haa per-
fected. by Uie camUnalioa of certain vegetable
extracts, a natural apea&c. which be does not
extol as a cure-all, but one which admirably
fulfills a singleneaa of |>urmiae, being e most
poeitir* and reliable rt me.lv for tboee weak-
nease* and complaint* that afflict the women of
the present day. This natural epontic com-
pound w oalletl l>r. Fierce'* Favorite Frescrtjv
tioii. Tlie ftillowing are among those dieeseee
in which this wonderful medicine be* worked
cure* m if by magic and with a certainty never
before attained by any medicine* : Weak beck,
nervous aud general dehil ty. falling aud othar
tiieplaremcuts of internal organs resulting

from debilitv and lack of strength in natural
support*, internal fever, congestion, inflamma-
tion and ulceration and very many other chronic
diseases incident to women, not jwoper to men-
tion here, in which, a* well aa iu the cases that
bar# been enumerated, the Favorite Freecriiv
tion effect# cures -the marvel of the world. It
will not do barm ui any state or condition of
tlie system, and by adoj<tuvg its use the invalid
laalv ra*v avoid the eerereet of ordeals -the
coiisulUiig of a family tdirsician. Favorite
I'rescnptioii is sold by dealer* in medicine*
generally. -Com.

It ia now generally admitted by honest
piiTviciau* that when mice tbe consumption ia
fairly fastened upon the lung*, no human
power can save the rotient from death. They
also say that about fifty per oenL of tboee who
die from this disease can trace the canes to a
neglected cough or cold, which might have
been cured by a small bottle of liquidOpodel-
doc, or what ia tbe same thing, Jotircon t Ano-
dyne Linimraf.? Com.

Cut this notice out aud bring it with
you. We are authorized to refund tlie ceah to
any person or |<erou who aliall buy aud ue*
/'(irsoali Pnryntire PiU, and (ail of relief and ,
satisfaction.?Own.

WIHTAR B WILD Cmmi BALOAM.? j
Thl* balsamic cian|und haa become a home
fixture. Let all who suffer, and hava in vain
ait*m|<t*d to cure their cough*, colds, Itron-
chial or jHilmmuuy complaint*, make nee of
thi*unequaled remedy. 50 cent* and \u2666! a bot-
tle, large bottlae much the cheaper.?Oom.

IUPORTAXT TO CoXHPMPTIVWt.?The
long looked-for specific for the cure of pulmon-
arv diseases te found at last, Allen* Lung
Balaam ha* proved to be the moet extraordi-
nary medical preparation for curing Consump-
tion. !t not ooiv cure* cooaumpUon, but re-

lieve*immediately the lucipieut stages, *uoh *e

cough*, cold*, oppreeaiooa etc., Iine in the
cheet Itbreak* up the moet distressing cough
in an incredibly short time. For aale by all
medicine dealera? fprr. |

?
- j

f wnaoxx uuuouio or "N
PUBE COD IIVEB

L OIL AND LIME. J
Wtlber'* fed Elver Oil d T?"

crest eopivUrtu nt this osfs sud sArsrtoos prepsrstlua
f, stuns sttribntsbl* to IttIn.rin.lr wprtjL Is ifs cure
of Oougbs. tjolds. Asthots, Broochltis Whooplnetkiwak,
Herofulnus Hnnort. sad all OostwmpUre Srn>pV>ias lt

has DO superior, U equal Let no on* Mwleci tha aartf
ermptema <<f disease, when as agent ia tha* t hand
which will allerlat* aft complaints of tha ("heat, lonz*
or Throat. Masu'aoiured onlf br A. B WILBOI*.
Chemist. Beatoa. Sold by aU drnacM*.
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The Tribune Almanac
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THE FAVORITES.
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Jffftfj'jfm"BiqtTaßps\
AilAlWM'
vr. j. Walker'* California Vln* s

* rear Hitters are a painty Vegetable
preparntkm, made cin-ily from tba na-

* live liorU found on the lower rwifo*of
the Sierra Nevada mountain* ofCalifor-
nia, the medicinal propertioe of wiikh
are extracted therefrom without the dm

( of AloohoL The question k almoet
dally aakod, "What Is the eaoas of the
unparalleled success of VIJfItOAR BlT-
tkmV Our answer I*, that they remote
the canoe ofdisease, and the patient re-
covers Ida health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator nod. InYigorator
of the system. Never before in tha
history ef the worl4 hss a medkims been
eompoaadeA pßneeeiag the isaiylalils
SOUee of VIRSOAB Btrrue ta hislkngthe

ot prery dieeeie wen ie hrir M. Jhey
are a gee tie PorfeUre eesrsfi as n Tsnia.

£m£w/mS Thnri Orgsos,k BiMom

The propertle* erf Do. Wauoßfa
TIRSOASBITTSM are Apsrieot, WaMende,
CermineUve, NatrtUout, LaiAUre, tMansta,
ondeilvp, Counter-IfTitant, bndodm, Alisrs
Me*, and JUtti-Btiieae

Unieiui inouMind* proclaim Vni.
BOAR BITTRKR the n>n< wonderful In-

. riguraut thel ever mstaiaeg UM DAKTA*

n 7No Perooa ran take UfM Bitter*
; teeording to directions, and remaia !<!g
* unwell, provided their bones are not de-

r stroyed by mineral poison or other
!; j means, and rital ergsuM wanted boyomt

Lj Bilious Bomlttent and Inter-
I \ mittent Fevers, which are so prevw

: lent in the valleys of our great rivers
* throughout the United States, eepc* .diy
T those of the MkkMppi,Ohio. MkiOiiri.
S IllinoM,Tetmeeeee, Cuiabertand. Arkon-
* ass. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Kk> Oraode,
* Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko-
" anoke, James, and many others, with

their wast tnbsurie*. throughout our
I, entire country during the Bummer and
\u25a0 Aotuxpn. and remarkably so during sea-
* aons of unusual brat and drynesa, art
w mrariahiy acoooapaakd byextensive de-
\u25a0 raogemeuu of the stomach nod liver,
. and other abdominal viscera. In their

treatment, n purgative, exerting a pow.
; erful tnfiueoce upon these vMrieus or-
* gam, is PMcntially neoeesary. There
M Mno cathartic fit the purpose eqaol to
£ Um. J. Wauum's VnraoAß Brmtßß,
* MI they will speedily remove the dark-
* csoiored viscid, matter with which the
J bowels are loaded, at the aoms time
\ admaiating the secretions of the Isvet
r. aod genera Uy nutoring the healthy
"

fuDctioos ofthe digestive organs.
" Fortify thf body against4i*eaf*i

by punfv.ug all it* fluids with VtWcaA*
*?

Bittbes. NO epidemic mm take hold
I ofa system thus fore armed.
* Dj nrMia or Indigestion, Lmd

. ache, rain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Cheat, Dizziness, hour
Eructauona of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, PslptUv-
totkm ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the

I Longs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
ney*, and a hundred other painfiii symp-

- ] tamo, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee

- of it*menu than a lengthy advertise
1, meat.

Nerofrla, or Efnsr'a Evil, Whitn
; Swelling*, CJleers, Erywjtoisk. BvcUm) hack,

( Goiue, bcrofttiood laflpinc.AU<, ludiiliM
s laflammaUoß*, Merruripl Afl<-ction*, Old
I Sores, Erapttoo* ofths Skim, Son Byas,C.
* |a Uvea*, as ia all other ounaiWiiiui IMs-

\u25a0\ esses, Walker's TISMAS Brma* hsve
? sbovra their great curative powers is ths

moot "?jr-ViriTl- *d iotxartshle risns
* For Inflammatory and Chronic
* Rhcnmatiam, Goat, Bilieas, Remit-

tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseased of -

* the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aid Bladder,

I UMM Bitter* have no equal. Such Disss W
>? are csuaed by Vitiated Blood.

Heehnnirnl Dinetsr*.?Persons en-
'\u25a0 raged in Paint* and Minerals, such as
. ('iuin oer*. Trpe-edtcr*. Ototd-liastM, and
>. Miner-*, as they advance ia Us, ate 4ibjeot
' to paralyai* of tha Bowela. To gasri
n agaiaaet this, take adorn of WALERS's T-

RSAR BITTERS weseieasfiy.
For Skin Di*caite, Erupriena, Tet-

i tor. Sail Khctizn, Blotchea, BpaU, Pttapiea.
* PRetoWa. Boils, Carbonrbk* King-wonna,

Scald-baad, Sun Eye*. Eryjpaias. Itch,
a Scurf*. liiocoioTAtkmc ef ths Skin, Humors
* aad Diaeam of the Skin ef whatever asms

or nature, are literally dug ep and carried
* sat "ofthe mtom ia-e abort time by ths air
* ef them B-tiets.
r Pin, Tape, and other Worms,.
* lurking ia the system ofm many thouaoada,

am eaect sally destroyed and removed. No
, vyatem of medicine, no venaifegea, as an-
il Melminiticd willhue ths ysutu nun worms
u fik< these Bitter*.
i- For Frmale Complainto, Inyoung
. er old, morried or single, at the dawn of ro-

(ROßhood. or the torn of life, these Tome ?_ I
Bitten duplay as derided en ittdueaee that
unprorenirnt ia eeoti percepi.hlo.

I'lransr the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find it iuipuntiea bursting through

* the ttin ia Pimple*, Eruptions, or Bare*;
{ dean ft* it when you find it obstructed and

i sluggish in the veins; cleanse tt-vrhen it ie
' foul; your (eelingi will tell you when. Keep

the blood pure, and the health ofthe ayrtes
will iotluw.
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